American Boxer Club, Inc. - May 1-7, 2004

FUTURITY
JUDGE: Mr. Melvin Holloman

BOXERS. Futurity, 6 to 9 Months, Brindle Dogs.

129 DAJEN'S HI WINDS AT RUFFIAN-L. WS 06113003. 08-07-03
By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Dajen's Victorian Secret.

237 KAJA'S DREAM MAKER. WS 06354001. 11-01-03
By Ch Brookwood's Daydream Believer - Ch Kaja's Kami-O.

317 MISTIBLU-MGM'S FINANCIER. WS 07059601. 11-01-04
By Ch MGM'S Manfir All Seasons - MGM's Meg Ryan.

379 ONESTI'S MOST WANTED OF EWING. WS 06709901. 09-22-03
By Ch Ewing's Protege Of Maxi - Ch Bavaria's Best Kept Secret.

385 BEE-VEE'S DARK SECRET. WS 06835004. 10-15-03
By Ch Jacquet's Black Centurion - Sundarby's Gold Dust Woman.

411 KORBEL'S DOING IT RIGHT. WS 05937801. 10-08-03
By Ch Encore's Extra Extra - Ch TBR's Champagne Wishes.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

431 OAKWOODS BLUE DENIM OF MAXL. WS 05973603. 10-08-03
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Oakwoods Silver Springs.
(Dianna K Helmke, Agent).

495 DEBUT'S HIGH VOLTAGE. WS 06521901. 08-30-03
By Ch Full Circle's Mighty Zeus - Ch B D Star's Wildflower.
Owner: Michele Binz & Terry DeMaso., Butler, IN 46721. Breeder: Terry & Genine DeMaso.
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).

527 ONESTI'S NSM KEEPER OF EWING. WS 06709904. 09-22-03
By Ch Ewing's Protege Of Maxi - Ch Bavaria's Best Kept Secret.
(Lori McLain, Agent).

547 LUCKY-E YA YA CONSPIRACY. WS 06512202. 09-17-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Lucky-E's Teasel.

549 LUCKY-E'S YA YA ALERT. WS 06512201. 09-17-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Lucky-E's Teasel.
Boxers. Futurity, 6 to 9 Months, Fawn Dogs.

17 Raineylane's Reloaded. WS 05768404. 09-15-03
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Ch Raineylane's Havenrun Sweet Sioux.

23 Naja's Enterprise of Summer. WS 06263501. 09-28-03
By Ch Summer's Dash Riprock - Mi-T's You're Still The One.

29 Jeagerhouse's Q Ball. NU 911131CN. 10-06-03
By Ch Cachet's Rock-N-Roll - Jaegerhouse's Go Go Go.
(William Alexander, Agent).

41 Cachet's Wicked Way'z. WS 06702001. 11-03-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Cachet's Reflection.

93 CynTech's Mad Dash to Sherwood. WS 07682001. 08-16-03
By Ch Summer's Dash Riprock - CynTech's Ally McBeal.
(Ike Liotto, Agent).

139 Havenrun's Choctaw Chief. WS 05768401. 09-15-03
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Ch Raineylane Havenrun Sweet Sioux.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

173 Arriba Talisman ID. WS 25631906. 09-19-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Arriba Endless Love.

2 Bayview Cutting Edge. WS 05797602. 09-20-03
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ein-Von's Dreamworks Of Hitech.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

4 Bravo's Western Nights. WS 05416503. 08-30-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Ramarco's Liza Of Paradocs.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

295 Tara's Brightest Halo. WS 06258402. 09-20-03
By Ch Nastinan's Love Me Tender - Ch Tara's Madame Bella.
(Kimberly Pastella, Agent).

327 Golden Gloves TKO. WS 05661603. 08-16-03
By Ch Sentry's T-Bone - Ch K & D's Daytripper Of Golden Glove.
329 OAK KNOLL'S LET GO MY EGO. WS 06257801. 09-03-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Oak Knoll's Justa Plain Fantasy.
(Jerry W Bryant, Agent).

A 333 ROCHIL'S CALL OF THE WILD. WS 06844804. 10-21-03
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Rochil's Grande Tradition.
Owner: Sandi & Perry Combest & Michael Shepherd., Denton, TX76205. Breeder: Sandi
 & Perry Combest & Michael Shepherd.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

A 357 BOX O' JOY'S PEPSI TWIST. WS 07614002. 09-22-03
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Ch Box O' Joy's Pepetual Motion.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

A 365 BOX O' JOY'S PEPSI SMASH. WS 07614003. 09-22-03
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Ch Box O' Joy's Pepetual Motion.

369 PRO'S REPO-DUCED IMAGE. WS 05886903. 09-02-03
By Ch Beachside's The Repo Man - Ch PRO's In Thy Image.
Bridgette Brown.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

3 381 BIX-L'S CELTIC STORM. WS 06069902. 10-31-03
By Bix-I's Ricochet To Greyhawk - Bix-I's Take A Chance On Me.

383 BEE-VEE'S SECRET SURPRISE. WS 06835003. 10-15-03
By Ch Jacquet's Black Centurion - Sundarby's Gold Dust Woman.
East.

409 BENTBROOK'S BAR NONE. WS 05622501. 08-12-03
By Ch Bentbrook's Competitive Edge - Bentbrook Highnoon's Legacy.
Owner: Barbara O Carroll., Wisconsin Rapids, WI 54494. Breeder: BarbaraO Carroll.
(Mr Guy H Fisher, Agent).

1/RPF 415 PORT O'CALL'S TIDALWAVE. WS 05983904. 10-02-03
By Ch Rummer Run's High Noon - Ch CJ's Picture Perfect Of Rummer Run.
Owner: Steve & Tina Bostic., Ft Lauderdale, FL 33301. Breeder: C Suwarze.
(Rick Justice, Agent).

425 OAKWOODS HIGHWAY MAN OF MAXL. WS 05973601. 10-08-03
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Oakwoods Silver Springs.
Owner: Evelyn Skelly., Apollo Beach, FL 33572. Breeder: Dianna K Helmke& Karrie A
Farmer.
(Dianna Helmke, Agent).

A 487 CLAREMONT'S WIND AND RAIN. WS 05424305. 08-11-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Karizma's La Belle.
Owner: Clare & Julie Lodenstein., Wayland, MI 49348. Breeder: Clare& Julie
Lodenstein.
523 **KORVETTE'S CENTER FIELD**. WS 06401801. 10-31-03  
By Ch Sundarby's Kickin-N-Screamin - Dreamweavers Muchacha Of Maxl.  
(Page Conrad, Agent).

585 **SUNCREST'S GOLD STANDARD**. WS 06043302. 08-13-03  
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Suncrest's I'm A Knockout.  
(Lori McClain, Agent).

587 **SUNCREST'S I'M THE MAN**. WS 06043303. 08-13-03  
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Ch Suncrest's I'm A Knockout.  
(Lori McClain, Agent).

593 **REGALIS BRAND NEW MAN**. WS 05729603. 08-24-03  
By Ch Van Riper's Charismatic - Howcurt Zarah Grace.  

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 to 12 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

233 **SANJO'S BILLY THE KID**. WS 05055303. 07-25-03  
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - C.J's Dream Catcher.  
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

243 **BYGEORGE CHERKEI'S HOT SHOT**. WS 05368401. 07-21-03  
By Ch Raja's Ripped-To The Max - Ch Cherkei's Tillandsia.  
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

257 **IRONDALE'S LIKE MIKE**. WS 05101701. 07-01-03  
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Weston's Mystic Sky Dancer.  

309 **TRIMANOR'S ACE IN THE HOLE**. NL878953CAN. 06-13-03  
By Counterglow's Action Jaxson - Trimanor Sorcery Classic Melody.

335 SPRINGBROOK'S UNLEASHED. WS 04587703. 06-16-03
By Ch HighRivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Barbary Lane Steal A Kiss.

393 PJ'S WOODSEND DIAMOND HEIR. WS 04412002. 05-10-03
By Ch Woods End Crown Sable - Ch PJ's Carbonara Diamond Mine.

405 PEARLISLE OVERNITE IN MEMPHIS. WS 05510501. 07-20-03
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Luckyjades Vision X Standing O.
Owner: Grace D Hallock & Dr Robert C Hallock., Cheshire, CT 06410. Breeder: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace Hallock & Pamela Shaw-George.

423 RUMMER RUNS TUG OF WAR. WS 04223703. 05-16-03
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch Carillon Elegance OFRummer Run.

435 DEKAL'S RISK FACTOR. WS 04905705. 07-24-03
By Ch CJ's Risky Business Of ScenicVu - Ch Victory's The Agony AndThe Ecstacy.

463 DESTINY'S PREST-O CHANGE-O. WS 04545808. 07-05-03
By Arriba Talisman Hocus Pocus - Gus's Mirror Image.

489 JANAY N FULCO REPLAY OF HEART ACRE. WS 04622504. 06-01-03
By Ch Logan Elm Runs At Heart Acre - Fulco's Midnight Lace Of Schmidt.
Owner: Connie & Dominic Fulco., North Lewisburg, OH 43060. Breeder: Jeffrey Yocca & Dominic Fulco. (H Medley Small, Agent).

515 STEPH J'S AMERICAN HERO. WS 04679102. 07-14-03
By Ch Breho I Bee Shinin' - Ch Steph J's American Beauty.
Owner: Stephanie Jenks., Kingwood, TX 77339. Breeder: Stephanie Jenks. (Terri Galle, Agent).

517 STEPH J'S SOLAR ECLIPSE. WS 04811903. 07-18-03
By Ch Steph J's Texas Sun Flair - Steph J's Bacardi Black Rose.
Owner: Stephanie Jenks., Kingwood, TX 77339. Breeder: Stephanie Jenks & Theresa Galle. (Terri Galle, Agent).

611 INTERLUDE'S NEVER A DOUBT. WS 04810706. 07-18-03
By Ch Breezwoods Lord Of Wystmont CD - Interlude's We Danced.
Owner: Jerry & Dorothy Bryant., Granger, IN 46530. Breeder: Owners. (Jerry W Bryant, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 9 to 12 Months, Fawn Dogs.

55 DARVICK HITECH REGAL MONOPOLY. WS 05062604. 07-13-03
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Darvicks Dreams Never Cease.
(Terri Galle, Agent).

67 **VAN RIPER'S BABY FACE NELSON.** WS 04811604. 06-25-03
By Ch Van Riper's Pretty Boy Floyd - Hellstar's Enya Of Avalon.
(Jewell T. Dunning, Agent).

71 **REGAL HITECH PICASSO OF DARVICK.** WS 05062602. 07-13-03
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Darvick's Dreams Never Cease.

73 **RAYPAT'S GOOD-N-PLENTY.** WS 03914301. 05-05-03
By Ch Standing O Galaxie Gasher - Raypat's It's About Time.

103 **ZANDEL'S COME AS U ARE.** WS 05164401. 07-12-03
By Ch ZanDel's Tip A Few - Gray Dawn's B Still My Heart.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

1/BPF 119 **DARVICK HITECH REGAL EXPLORER.** WS 05062601. 07-13-03
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Darvick's Dreams Never Cease.

159 **DONRAY’S BUTCH CASSIDY THE KID.** WS 04676701. 06-24-03
By AM/Can CH PawPrints Plainly Spoken - Ch Donray's Mist Of The Lake.
(Sherry Johnson, Agent).

171 **DRAYMIA MOON VALLEY IMPACT.** WS 03826803. 05-10-03
By Ch Renegade's I'm A Ruffian Too - Ch Shoreline's I'm A Draymia Imp.
(James Bettis, Agent).

187 **ASUREBET N HARVELS NO LIMIT.** WS 04202002. 05-14-03
By Ch Valkyrie's The Kurgan O'Harvel - Ch Arrowcres Riboletta Of EWO.
Owner: Joy Howard., Enfield, CT 06082. Breeder: Joy Howard.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

221 **RAMPARTS BENTLEY R TURBO.** WS 05401901. 07-31-03
By Jacquet's Super Nova - Dapas Follow My Dreams.
Owner: Dave & Pat Clarke., Brentwood, NH 038336609. Breeder: David Clarke & Patricia Clarke.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

289 **DUBA-DAE’S BUSTER BROWN.** WS 05066302. 06-30-03
By Ch Bentbrook's Time To Ascend - Ch Denbar's Diamond Diva.

297 **WOODS END SILENT KNIGHT.** WS 04435603. 06-01-03
By Ch Woods End Million Heir - Ch Champagne Touched By An Angel.
313 **KALIMAR'S GOLD CONNECTION.** WS 05706301. 05-26-03
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Kalimar's Lady Dulcinea.
Owner: Kathy Martinelli & Greg Martinelli., W Simsbury, CT 06092. Breeder: Kathy Martinelli.

377 **SCENICVU'N CRYSTO'S ON THE EDGE.** WS 04231003. 05-08-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch ScenicVu's Prismatic.
Owner: Andrew Braun & Donita McCarty., Omaha, NE 68127. Breeder: Tony Finney & Donita McCarty.

387 **MADEGAN'S MYSTICAL SPIRIT.** WS 04937803. 07-27-03
By Ch Brookwood's Mystic Warrior - Ch Madegan Celtic Breeze Of Avalon.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

389 **BARLEY'S ISLE OF INNISHMORE.** WS 05181401. 06-30-03
By Ch Bitwyns James Bond Of Red Maple - Ch Barley's Irish Coleen O'Sunset.
Owner: John Heanue & Margaret Heanue., Lakeville, MA 02347. Breeder: John Heanue & Margaret Heanue.
(Allison R Maney, Agent).

401 **BERLANE ROSEND'S TRIBUTE TO BK.** WS 06122902. 06-17-03
By Ch Bridgewood's B K Kahuna - Ch Berlane's Flyin High.
(Kimberly Steele, Agent).

403 **PEARLISLE TOUCH O GOLD.** WS 05510506. 07-20-03
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - LuckyJades Vision X Standing O.
Owner: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace D Hallock., Cheshire, CT 06410. Breeder: Dr Robert C & Grace Hallock & Pamela Shaw-George.

445 **R AND G'S COWBOY UP.** WS 03923003. 05-18-03
By Ch R And G's Urban Cowboy - Ch R And G's Fancy Pants.
Owner: Gayann Jones & Gail Brimley., Mesa, AZ 85204. Breeder: Gayann Jones.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

447 **CRYSTO N' SCENICVU'S CUTTING EDGE.** WS 04231002. 05-08-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman's Ego - Ch Scenicvu's Prismatic.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

583 **TRAILS END FASHIONABLY LATE.** WS 05593204. 08-03-03
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Glennroe Give Me One Reason OAOAJ.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

599 **SHADOEFAX'S SILVER LINING.** WS 04396003. 05-08-03
By Pinebrook's Titlist - Shadoefax's Silhouette.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

601 **MASUE'S LUESHUS MAXIMUS.** WS 04114311. 05-19-03
By Ch Standing-O Galaxie Gasheron - Ch Masue's Risky Affair.
(Earl W Overstreet, Agent).

607 STANDING-O NOTORIOUS. WS 05137401. 07-12-03
By Ch Standing-o Image X Luckyjades - Halcyon No Regrets.
Owner: Kellye St John & Pamela Shaw-George., S Weymouth, MA 02190. Breeder: Dr Robert Hallock & Grace Hallock.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

623 HABERL'S STAR SPANGLE BANNER. WS 04660208. 07-06-03
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Banta Reigel's Sizzlin Sensation CD.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 to 15 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

1 169 MOON VALLEY NO DOUBT. WS 04207901. 04-09-03
By Ch Moon Valley Cover Story - Sicherplatz Crimson N Clover.
(Wendy Betts, Agent).

2 223 SASSYS LEGACY OF CAYMAN. WS 03490301. 03-26-03
By Ch Cayman Mac Scott - Ch Sassy's Texas Star Of Cayman.
(Gary Steele, Agent).

4 241 CHERKEI'S COTTON-EYED JOE. WS--0459604. 03-11-03
By Ch Cherkei's Rinard Ultimatum - Cherkei's Sandpiper.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

263 ECHO'S DESIGN IN MOTION. WS 03389205. 03-17-03
By Ch Arriba's Irrefutable - Ch Echo's Controlled Chaos.
(Terry Agle, Agent).

A 321 RAzmaz JESTRE PRAYERS ANSWERED. WS 04203204. 04-21-03
By Cinnrhee's Obsession Heart Acres - Justa's Prayers'N'Promises.

323 RAzmaz JESTER PROMISES KEPT. WS 04203203. 04-21-03
By Cinnrhee's Obsession Heartacres - Justa's Prayers'N'Promises.

507 DUSTY ROAD'S DEUCES ARE WILD. WS 04309304. 03-13-03
By Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Showtimes Lasting Impression NAJ.
Owner: Jane Lemieux & Judy Pasbrig., Farmington, NM 87401. Breeder: Randy & Judy Pasbrig.
(Randall Pasbrig, Agent).

3 511 DUSTY ROAD'S WALK THIS WAY. WS 04309301. 03-13-03
By Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Showtime's Lasting Impression NAJ.
591 REGALIS SHARP DRESSED MAN. WS 03796101. 03-15-03
By Ch Jopa's Great Gusto Of Higos - Jacquet's Peyton Of Regalis.

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 to 15 Months, Fawn Dogs.

19 CH HALCYON Q CEDAR CHIP. WS 04693002. 04-28-03
By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Ch Halcyon Garnsey Rendezvous.

45 SKYLINE'S HARD HABIT TO BREAK. WS 03629901. 03-09-03
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Arriba's Timeless Treasure.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

75 TELSTAR'S GORGEOUS GEORGE. WS 03947501. 05-02-03
By Ch Telstar's Handsome Harry S-O-M - Telstar's Queen Kiara.

79 MARBURL'S TNT. WS 03381302. 03-10-03
By Ch Marburl's Silverado - Marburl's Flasher.
Owner: Mary Frances Burleson., Aubrey, TX 76227. Breeder: Mary Frances Burleson.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

135 REGALIS SOUTHERN MAN AT J-ME. WS 03796104. 03-15-03
By Ch Jopa's Great Gusto Of Higos - Jacquet's Peyton Of Regalis.

191 SKYLINE'S LIVING ON THE EDGE. WS 03733902. 03-08-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - J. Dara's Latte Macchiato.

261 HALCYON CHECKPOINT V DAVISON. WS 04693003. 04-28-03
By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Ch Halcyon Garnsey Rendezvous.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

315 TADD'S KISSED BY A HERO. WS 04056002. 04-19-03
By Ch Brentbrooks Image Of High Noon - Tadd's Grecian Kiss Me Once.
(Kay Palade-Peiser, Agent).

337 KANDIYOHIS LILA WASHTE ROCHIL. WS 04506903. 04-12-03
By Ch Sunrise First Sun Of Rochil - Kandiyohis Goldn Marjack Story.

345 ELHARLEN'S GOOD INNOVATIONS. WS 07729601. 03-19-03
By Ch Elharlen's Your Choice - Futurian's Tribute To Elharlen.
Owner: Eleanor & Harold Foley., South Rawdon, CN B0N 1Z0. Breeder: Eleanor & Harold Foley.

353 JOVILEA'S RED WHITE N' TRUE. WS 04453801. 04-09-03
Owner: Anthony Presto & Claudine Ramo., Lakeland, FL 33809. Breeder: Claudine A.
**375 BURLWOOD'S DRIVE'M WILD DREAMWEAVER.** WS 04560905. 04-01-03
   By Ch Dreamweaver's Grande Prix - Burlwood's Awe Struck Dreamweaver.
   Owner: Pamela A Rohr Eng Hong Teoh & Rhonda A Nickels., Plattsmouth, NE 68048.
   Breeder: Rhonda A. Nickels Pamela A. Rohr.

**391 PJ & KIMBERLY DIAMOND BROKER.** WS 03795703. 03-14-03
   By Ch PJ's Diamond Mine At Woodsend - Ch PJ's & Kimberly's DiamondIn The Ruff.
   Owner: Joann Pietrantonio & Marianne Straccia., Johnston, RI 02919.
   Breeder: Joann Pietrantonio & Marianne Straccia.
   (Debbie Struff, Agent).

**497 RAMARCO'S READY TO ROCK.** WS 03604202. 03-31-03
   By Ch Encore's Rock Solid - Ch Ramarco's Rockin'robin.
   Owner: Connie Burks., Greencastle, IN 46135.
   Breeder: Connie Burks & Shiela Prillwitz.
   (Genine DeMaso, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 Months & Under 18 Months, Brindle Dogs.**

**83 RAINEYLANE - PHILBAR DARK HORSE.** WS 03295802. 12-06-02
   By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Ch Raineylane's Havenrun Sable.

**87 ENCORE'S VALIANT.** WS 02865402. 01-02-03
   By Ch Encore's Judgment Day - Encore's Kaleidoscope.
   Owner: Penne Jordan., Franktown, CO 80116.
   Breeder: Cheryl Cates, EllenSaul, Nancy Callis Cutler, & Betty.

**181 AMITY HALL'S DON'T TREAD ON ME.** WS 02552103. 12-22-02
   By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - Ch Amity Hall's Rock The Casbah.
   Owner: Terry Grubb & Beth Downey., Colora, MD 21917.
   Breeder: BethDowney.
   (Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

**255 CH IRONDALE N RENNO'S AMERICAN IDOL.** WS 02750401. 01-14-03
   By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Ch Renno's Rave About Me.
   Owner: Rufus & Mary Frances Burleson., Aubrey, TX 76227.
   Breeder: Hannelore Renno.
   (Wendy Bettis, Agent).

**311 SHALSADE'S FAST TO THE FINISH.** WS 02703901. 12-21-02
   By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Shalsade's Catch a Risen Star.
   Owner: Susan Kelly & Shirley Laussade., Kenner, LA 70062.
   Breeder: Susan Kelly & Shirley Laussade.

**355 MARBURL'S COMANCHERO.** WS 03375401. 12-19-02
   By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Aracrest's Electra.
   Owner: Mary F Burleson., Aubrey, TX 76227.
   Breeder: Mary F Burleson.
   (Lori McClain, Agent).

**407 MAYAS SIR GALAHAD.** WS 02495302. 12-27-02
   By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Mayas Fair Lady Of Cayman.
   Owner: Tammy Grant., Sequim, WA 98382.
   Breeder: Tammy Grant.
   (Gary Steele, Agent).

**491 HEART ACRE N FULCO'S BLACK TUXEDO.** WR 07728801. 12-04-02
   By Ch Heart Acres Formal Attire - Karjean N Heart Acres Blk Crystal.
TADD'S BLUECOLLAR KING OF COOL. WS 03116702. 01-23-03
By Ch Ellis' Laissez Les Bon Temp Rouler - Tadd's Cowgirl Serenade.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

BOXERS. Futurity, 15 Months & Under 18 Months, Fawn Dogs.

BRUSH HILL'S FROM RUSSIA WITH LOVE. WS 02374401. 12-25-02
By Ch Brush Hill's Head Honcho - Brush Hill's Runaround Sue.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

SPECIAL K'S SPEED N' BYE. WS 02255602. 11-10-02
By Ch Special K's A Jet Of My Own - Ch Special K's New Hope.

HAWK'S AMERICAN DREAM. WS 03239803. 01-31-03
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Dreamweaver's Black Cherry.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

BOXWELL'S BEAU OF BENTORA. WS 03198501. 01-27-03
By Ch Sig's Critics Acclaim - Nouveau's Red Hot Radar Love.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

HI-TECH'S SOUND INVESTMENT. WS 03672601. 01-26-03
By Ch Hi-Tech's Arbitrage - Ch Brookwood's Autumn Reflection.
Owner: Gail & Tim Alix & Dr William & Zoila Truesdale., Moodus, CT 06469. Breeder: Gail & Tim Alix & Zoila & Dr. William Truesdale.
(Kim Pastella, Agent).

SPECIAL K'S COME N' THROUGH. WS 02255604. 11-10-02
By Ch Special K's A Jet Of My Own - Ch Special K's New Hope.

BUDSOBRAV'S ECHO OF HAPPY DAYS. WR 07855404. 01-10-03
By Ch Budsobrav's Happy Days - Ch Stevenstars Little Bit O' Luv.
Owner: Katherine & Gilman Aspenson n., Mindoro, WI 546449442. Breeder: Katherine & Gilman Aspenson & owner.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

ROSEND-FANFARE'S REFLECTIONS OF DAJON. WS 02665302. 11-15-02
By Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Ch Rosend's Unforgettable.

WESAN'S ZACHARIAH. WR 07869801. 12-04-02
By Ch Hi-Tech's Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Wesan's Carousel.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

PINEBROOK'S KODAK MOMENT. WS 03439101. 01-21-03
By Pinebrook's Sudden Impact - Ch Pinebrook's Obsession.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 6 to 9 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

**36 SUNDARBYS SECRET AFFAIR BEEVEE.** WS 06835002. 10-15-03
By Ch.Jacquet's Black Centurion - Sundarby's Gold Dust Woman.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**38 SAVOYE'S SUNDARBY STARSHINE.** WS 06007301. 10-08-03
By Ch Savoye's Lightning Of Lattalane - Ch. Savoye's Bambi Sioux.
(Erin Struff, Agent).

**40 BACH'S MIDNIGHT FAIRY TALE.** WS 054342. 08-12-03
By Ch Jacquet's Black Centurion - Bach's Waltzing Matilda.
Owner: Christine Bachmann., Northford, CT 06472. Breeder: Christine Bachmann.
(Dan Buchwald, Agent).

**56 CACHET'S OH SO WICKED.** WS 06702004. 11-03-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Cachet's Reflection.
(Lou-Ann Tibbitts-Ridings, Agent).

**76 ARRIBA TALISMAN IMAGINE.** WS 05631907. 09-19-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Arriba Endless Love.

**184 ARRIBA TALISMAN ISIS.** WS 05631908. 09-19-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Arriba Endless Love.

**292 RK'S DREAM CATCHER.** WS 05838601. 09-16-03
By Ch Standing O Image X Luckyjades - Rk's Double Double Toil N' Trouble.

**302 TRAILS END IN HOT WATER.** WS 05128301. 08-07-03
By Ch Jem's Pearl Jam - Ch Glennroe Debut At Trails End.

**314 BRAVO'S NOCTURNE.** WS 05341004. 08-26-03
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Bravo's Electra V Kiebla.
Owner: Bo Hatfield & Susan Finley., Louisville, KY 40291. Breeder: Susan Finley.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

**316 BRAVO'S NIGHT MUSIC.** WS 05416504. 08-30-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Ramarco's Liza Of Paradocs.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

**362 MISTIBLU-MGM'S FORGET ME NOT.** WS 07059603. 11-01-03
By Ch MGM's Man For All Season - MGM's Meg Ryan.
Owner: Susan Blue & Burton & Felice Chait., Ruther Glen, VA 22546. Breeder: Susan
Blue & Burton & Felice Chait.

398 MISCHIEF'S IN YOUR DREAMS. WS 06632502. 10-16-03
By Kami Koon N Kini Backwoods Mischief - Ch Mischief's In The Mood.

402 ARACREST VIVID. GA 433383NAC. 10-17-03
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Aracrest Estee.

406 PRO'S MEGHAN ME CRAZY. WS 05886902. 09-02-03
By Ch Beachside's The Repo Man - Ch PRO's In Thy Image.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

418 ONESTI'S SHABBY CHIC OF EWING. WS 06709903. 09-22-03
By Ch Ewing's Protege Of Maxl - Ch Bavaria's Best Kept Secret.
(Loir Mc Clain, Agent).

422 ONESTI'S ALL THE RAGE OF EWING. WS 06709902. 09-22-03
By Ch Ewing's Protege Of Maxl - Ch Bavaria's Best Kept Secret.

438 BEE-VEE'S SECRET CELEBRATION. WS 06835001. 10-15-03
By Ch Jacquet's Black Centurion - Sundarby's Gold Dust Woman.

564 CINNRHEE HEART ACRE GOTYA LOOKIN. 692041CANADA. 08-31-03
By Cinnrhee He Shoots He Scores - Cinnrheee Windsong Heart Acres.
Owner: Dr Jas & P Kilman & H M Small & M Ashman., HarrowON, CN N0R 1G0. Breeder: Dr Jas & P Kilman & H M Small & M Ashman.

566 DEBUT'S VENUS. WS 06521902. 08-30-03
By Ch Full Circle's Mighty Zeus - Ch B D Star's Wildflower.
(Genie DeMaso, Agent).

582 OAKWOODS LEATHER AND LACE. WS 05973604. 10-08-03
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Oakwoods Silver Springs.
Owner: Tara Lambert., Port St Lucie, FL 349536242. Breeder: DiannaK Helmke.
(Page Conrad, Agent).

662 OAKWOODS DESERT ANGEL OF MAXL. WS 05973602. 10-08-03
By Ch Maxl's Premiere Of Dreamweaver - Oakwoods Silver Springs.

674 DESTINY-HITHERCREEK'N BLACK ICE. WS 05368005. 08-14-03
By Ch Champagne Romancing The Stone - Destiny's Serendipity.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

696 DEBUT'S CAUSING A COMMOTION. WS 06521903. 08-30-03
By Ch Full Circle's Mighty Zeus - Ch BD Star's Wildflower.
**708 EWO'S COVER GIRL.** WS 05539404. 09-16-03
By Ch Raann's Kiss This At Hatley Hollar - EWO's Double Delight.
(Earl W Overstreet, Agent).

**758 BRAVO'S MARCATO.** WS 05341003. 08-26-03
By Ch Bravo's Dance Master - Bravo's Electra V Kiebla.
(Christa Cook, Agent).

**BOXERS. Futurity, 6 to 9 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

**44 BAYVIEW CAMILLA CONNEMARA.** WS 06405502. 10-27-03
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Bayview Whats Luv Got ToDo Withit.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

**54 CACHET'S WICKED TEMPTATION'S.** WS 06702002. 11-03-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Cachet's Reflection.

**68 JAEGERVERSE'S Qrack Me Up.** NU 910339CN. 10-06-03
By Ch Cachet's Rock-N-Roll - Jaegerhouse's GoGoGo.
(William Alexander, Agent).

**86 EIN-VON'S ICE QUEEN OF JUSTICE.** WS 05797605. 09-20-03
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ein-Von's Dream Works Of Hi-Tech.
(Jewell T. Dunning, Agent).

**88 PATRIOT'S LIBERTY BELLE.** WS 06489001. 09-09-03
By Ch Patriot's Freedom's Cornerstone - Ch Windyhill Steel Magnolia.
(Cheryl Cates, Agent).

**102 SHADOEFAX'S FUN AND DREAMS.** WS 05315202. 08-08-03
By Pinbrook's Tiltlist - Shadoefax's Fawns Have More Fun.
(Tessie Savage, Agent).

**110 CYNETECH SHAdIGEE DASH OF CLASS.** WS 07682002. 08-16-03
By Ch Summer's Dash Riprock - CynTech's Ally McBeal.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

**166 ARRIBA TALISMAN ISABEL.** WS 05631910. 09-19-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Arriba Endless Love.
186 **ARRIBA TALISMAN INTRIGUE.** WS 05631909. 09-19-03  
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Talisman Arriba Endless Love.  

A **228 TRAILS END IN A PICKLE.** WS 05128302. 08-07-03  
By Ch Jem's Pearl Jam - Ch Glennroe Debut At Trails End.  

A **264 BARBARY LANE'S AUTUMN GRACE.** WS--6475501. 09-26-03  
By Ch Olay's Showoff Of Salgray - Ch Bayview Tip The Scales.  

336 **HIGO'S EXTRAORDINAIRE.** WS 05837001. 09-20-03  
By Higo's Gold'n Image - Ch Higo's Haagen Dazs.  
(Rick Justice, Agent).

3 **340 EIN-VON'S I AM STAR.** WS 05797601. 09-20-03  
By Ch Bayview's Strides Ahead - Ein-Von's Dreamworks Of Hi Tech.  

342 **EIN-VON'S IT'S A DREAM AGAIN.** WS 05797604. 09-20-03  
By Ch Bayview Strides Ahead - Ein-Von's Dreamworks Of Hitech.  

4 **372 ROCHIL'S SWEET CITY WOMAN.** WS 06844803. 10-21-03  
By Ch Shadow's Nairobi - Ch Rochil's Grande Tradition.  
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

430 **CAN-CIA'S SHAKE YOUR BON BON.** WS 05778401. 09-03-03  
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Can-Cia's Hip Shakin Ma Ma.  
Owner: JoAnne Kaiser & Ron Reynolds & Mary Dohm., Rockford,IL 61101. Breeder: Ron Reynolds & Sherry Canciamille.

A **436 CAN-CIA'S SPANISH EYES.** WS 05778403. 09-03-03  
By Ch Arriba Tailsman Ego - Ch Can-Cia's Hip Shakin Ma Ma.  
Owner: JoAnne Kaiser., Rockford, IL 61101. Breeder: Ron Reynolds & Sherry Canciamille.  
(Sherry Canciamille, Agent).

508 **BOX O'JOY'S OF PEPSI.** WS 07614001. 09-22-03  
By Ch Maxl's Premeir Of Dreamweaver - Ch Box O'Joy's Perpetual Motion.  
Owner: Joyce Zillig & Karyn Zillig., Cincinnati, OH 45247. Breeder: Joyce Zillig & Karyn Zillig.  
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

510 **STANDING-O CHANTILLY LACE XRK.** WS 05838603. 09-16-03  
By Ch Standing-O Image X LuckyJades - Ch Ri's Double Double Toil N'Trouble.  

A **558 X-ZACH-LY A STORM OF CLAREMONT.** WS 05424304. 08-11-03  
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Karizma's La Belle.  
608 CAN-CIA'S LIVIN' LA VIDA LOCA. WS 05778402. 09-03-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Can-Cia's Hip Shakin Mama.
(Ann E Keil, Agent).

626 LUCKY-E'S YA YA PRIESTESS. WS 06512203. 09-17-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Lucky-E's Teasel.

664 SUNCREST DREAMS OF GOLD. WS 06043301. 08-13-03
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Ch Suncrest's I'm A Knockout.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

744 CACHET'S BE'N WICKED AT K-ED'S. WS 06702003. 11-03-03
By Ch Bee-Mike's One Night Stand - Ch Cachet's Reflection.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

750 REGALIS THAT GIRL V TOLLGATE. WS 05729601. 08-24-03
By Ch Van Riper's Charismatic - Howcurt Zarah Grace.

BOXERS. Futurity, 9 to 12 Months, Brindle Bitches.

30 CARILLON'S CLASSIC ELEGANCE AT KC. WS 04223702. 05-16-03
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch Carillon Elegance Rummerrun.
(Kay L Palade, Agent).

200 DETER'S ENDURANCE. WS 05302401. 07-25-03
By Ch Pinebrook's Determination - Pinebrook's Magic Moment No Angel.
Owner: Carol & Robert McCormick., Cleveland, OH 44111. Breeder:Carol McCormick & Arlene Perret.

218 ASUREBET WITH HARVEL. WS 04202001. 05-14-03
By Ch Valkyrie's The Kurgan O'HarVel - Ch Arrowcres Riboletta Of EWO.
Owner: Joy Howard., Enfield, CT 06082. Breeder: Joy Howard.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

268 SPRINGBROOK'S KOOL AUTUMN. WS 04587701. 06-16-03
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Barbery Lane Steal A Kiss.
Owner: Nancy & Tessie Savage & Mary Dohm., Table Grove, IL 61482. Breeder: Mary Dohm.

280 SANJO'S SHINNING STAR. WS 05055302. 07-25-03
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillon - C.J.'s Dream Catcher.
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

290 RUGBY DAVINE MISS BROOKFIELD. WS 04039807. 05-08-03
By Cherlan's Smooth Jazz - Birchwoods Silver Locket.
Owner: Christina S Fleisher., Fenwick, MI 488349738. Breeder: Christina S Fleisher.

310 STANDING-O DARK VICTORY. WS 05510504. 07-20-03
By Ch Maxi's Golden Boy - Lucky Jades Vision X Standing O.
378 INTERLUDE'S MYDE NICE. WS 04810702. 07-16-03
By Ch Breezewoods Lord Of Wystmont CD - Interlude's We Danced.

440 MADEGAN BAILEY'S IRISH MIST. WS 04937806. 07-27-03
By Ch Brookwood's Mystic Warrior - Ch Madegan Celtic Breeze Of Avalon.

442 MADEGAN'S PLAY MISTY FOR ME. WS 04937805. 07-27-03
By Ch Brookwood's Mystic Warrior - Ch Madegan's Celtic Breeze Of Avalon.
Owner: Deborah McCarroll & Mark Fagan DDS & G & G Dobry., San Jose, CA 95125. Breeder: Deborah McCarroll & Mark Fagan DDS.

444 DOGWOOD'S IT'S ABOUT TIME. WS 04943401. 05-19-03
By Ch Raklyn's Showtime - Ch Sirrocoo's Do Applause.

446 DOGWOOD'S KEEPEN TIME. WS 04943403. 05-19-03
By Ch Raklyn's Showtime - Ch Sirrocoo's Do Applause.

452 PEARLISLE REPLICA OF STANDING O. WS 05510503. 07-20-03
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Luckyjades Vision X Standing O.
Owner: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace D Hallock., Cheshire, CT 06410. Breeder: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace Hallock& Pamela Shaw-George.

454 PEARLISLE ILLUSION OF STANDING O. WS 05510502. 07-20-03
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Luckyjades Vision X Standing O.
Owner: Grace D Hallock & Dr Robert C Hallock., Cheshire, CT 06410. Breeder: Dr Robert C Hallock & Grace Hallock& Pamela Shaw-George.

474 RUMMER RUN COCO CHANELLE. WS 04223704. 05-16-03
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch Carillon Elegance OfRummer Run.

544 SPRING BROOK'S I'M NO ANGEL. WS 04587702. 06-16-03
By Ch Highrivers Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Barbary Lane Steal A Kiss.
Owner: Teresa McCall & Mary Dohm., Conroe, TX 77303. Breeder: Mary Dohm.

562 HEART ACRES BLACK JEWEL. WS 04676101. 07-12-03
By Ch HiTech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Zephyr's He Said She Said.
Owner: Dr James & Priscilla Kilman., Grove City, OH 43123. Breeder:Dr James & Priscilla Kilman.

584 BREHO SHIMMER & SHINE. WS 04688807. 07-19-03
By Ch Breho I Bee Shinin' - J-Lyn's EZ Double Trouble.

592 ALLSTAR'S GEMINI. WS 04904302. 05-06-03
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breed Information</th>
<th>Owner Information</th>
<th>Breeder Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 666</td>
<td>HABERL'S FOREVER YOUNG</td>
<td>WS 04660204</td>
<td>07-06-03</td>
<td>By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin SensationCD.</td>
<td>Owner: Mary Jane Alencewicz &amp; Don Garrett., Montverde, FL 34756.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 688</td>
<td>IRONDALE N BARCOMM'S DANGER ZONE</td>
<td>WS 03989602</td>
<td>05-16-03</td>
<td>By Ch Irondale's Uncommon Valor - Irondale's Beautiful Day.</td>
<td>Owner: Bruce Rettick &amp; Roberta Rettick., Petaluma, CA 94954.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 766</td>
<td>BY GEORGE PEPRHL'S NIGHT MUSIC</td>
<td>WS 05368402</td>
<td>07-21-03</td>
<td>By Ch Raja's Ripped To The Max - Ch Cherkei's Tillandsia.</td>
<td>Owner: Sue Ann Thompson &amp; Karen George., North Liberty, IA 52317.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 772</td>
<td>HABERL'S SIZZLIN WHIZ KID</td>
<td>WS 04660203</td>
<td>07-06-03</td>
<td>By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin SensationCD.</td>
<td>Owner: J Haberl &amp; J Renzulli &amp; D Wohlgemuth., Brooksville, FL 34601.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 774</td>
<td>HABERL'S BILL OF RIGHTS</td>
<td>WS 04660201</td>
<td>07-06-03</td>
<td>By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin SensationCD.</td>
<td>Owner: Jo A Haberl &amp; B J Barnhart., Brooksville, FL 34601.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 152</td>
<td>IRONDALE'S GOING TO GRACELAND</td>
<td>WS 03989603</td>
<td>05-16-03</td>
<td>By Ch Irondale's Uncommon Valor - Irondale's Beautiful Day.</td>
<td>Owner: Priscilla Howard., Jupiter, FL 334783526.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 294</td>
<td>BYGEORGE CHERKEI'S I LOVE LUCY</td>
<td>WS 05368403</td>
<td>07-21-03</td>
<td>By CH Raja's Ripped-To The Max - Ch Cherkei's Tillandsia.</td>
<td>Owner: Karen M George., Minneapolis, MN 554414849.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOXERS. Futurity, 9 to 12 Months, Fawn Bitches.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breed Information</th>
<th>Owner Information</th>
<th>Breeder Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BYGEORGE CHERKEI'S I LOVE LUCY** | WS 05368403 | 07-21-03 | By CH Raja's Ripped-To The Max - Ch Cherkei's Tillandsia. | Owner: Karen M George., Minneapolis, MN 554414849. | Breeder: Owner. |
334 **HEART ACRE N FULCO'S JONET.** WS 04676102. 07-12-03
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Ch Zephyr's He Said She Said.

4 **CRYSTO 'N SCENICVU'S KALEIDOSCOPE.** WS 04231001. 05-08-03
By Ch Arriba Talisman Ego - Ch Scenicvu's Prismatic.

A **RAMPART'S ROYAL CRYSTAL DIVA.** WS 05401903. 07-31-03
By Ch Jaquet's Super Nova - DaPa's Follow My Dreams.
Owner: Dave Clarke., Brentwood, NH 03833. Breeder: Dave & Pat Clarke.

A **RAMPART'S VELVET LAZER LADY.** WS 05424701. 07-26-03
By Ch Nastinan's Love Me Tender - Ch Yankee Independence.

A **HI-TECH TERRONS CAROUSEL.** WS 05000203. 07-20-03
By Ch Hi-Tech Johnny J Of Boxerton - Terrons Take A Bow.
(Handler: Kimberly Pastella).

496 **DEKAL'S TAKE NO RISK.** WS--0490503. 07-24-03
By Ch CJ's Risky Business Of ScenicVu - Ch Victory's The Agony AndThe Ecstasy.

500 **DEKAL'S AT NO RISK.** WS 04905702. 07-24-03
By Ch CJ's Risky Business Of ScenicVu - Ch Victory's The Agony AndThe Ecstasy.

506 **PINEBROOK'S TOUCH OF CLASS.** WS 04993901. 06-30-03
By Ch Pinebrook's Unique Blend - Ch Pinebrook's You Must Love Me.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

A **GREENFILED'S FLYING HIGH.** WS 04507502. 06-02-03
By Ch BJay's Travelling Man - Greenfield's Schemes N Dreams.
(Christa Cook-Chiaurro, Agent).

1 **SAPPHIRE'S WILD PITCH OF BURLWOOD.** WS 04912903. 06-09-03
By Ch Burlwood's Lover Boy - Twilight's Sassy Dancer.

676 **BITTERSWEE'TS PRIVATE DANCER.** WS 05253101. 07-26-03
By Ch Words End Meanshadow - Ch HitherCreek Dream Seaduced.
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

686 **STANDING O LADYLUCK OF SHILO.** WS 05510505. 07-20-03
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Luckyjades Vision X Standing O.
768 **GARNSEY'S SORORITY SISTER.** WS 04660202. 07-06-03
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Banta-Riegel's Sizzlin SensationCD.
Owner: Clayton G Haviland IV., Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418. Breeder:JoAnn Herbert & B J Branhardt.

782 **INTERLUDE'S BARBWIRE N ROSES.** WS 04810701. 07-18-03
By Ch Breezewood's Lord of Wystmont,CD - Interlude's We Danced.
Owner: Amy Bieri & Dorothy Bryant., Island Lake, IL 60042. Breeder:Jerry & Dorothy Bryant.

**BOXERS. Futurity, 12 to 15 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

128 **SYRR RUN 'N' CELTICROSE EXACT WISH.** WS 02951702. 02-17-03
By Ch Syr Run's Line Of Credit SOM - Syr Run's Vixen To Win.

150 **KELLY'S LUVDOZE MIRACLES.** WS 03057401. 02-08-03
By Ch Shalsade's Blazing Bullet - Ch Clouate's Princess Of Nobility.

2 **MOONVALLEY REASON TO BELIEVE.** WS 04207902. 04-09-03
By Ch Moon Valley Cover Story - Sicherplatz Crimson N Clove.

224 **WILDWOOD'S RANT 'N' RAVE.** WS 03594510. 02-26-03
By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Wildwood's I'm No Angel.

226 **WILDWOOD'S SCANTILY CLAD.** WS 03594509. 02-26-03
By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Wildwood's I'm No Angel.

230 **REGALIS YOU'RE SO VAIN OF ABOXA.** WS 03796103. 03-15-03
By Ch Jopa's Great Gusto Of Higos - Jacquet's Peyton Of Regalis.

360 **KELLY THATS WHAT FRIENDS R FOR.** WS 03057403. 02-08-03
By Ch Shalsade's Blazing Bullet - Ch Clouate's Princess Of NobilityAXJ OA.

376 **SAVOYE'S MYDE BELLA DONNA.** WS 03854901. 03-16-03
By Ch Casmir's Impression Of Fafa - Savoye's Delta Whisper.
1/BJF/GFW  386 CH ROSEND'S TIME AFTER TIME.  WS 03964602.  04-08-03
By Ch High River's Taylor Made Of Backwoods - Ch Rosend's N Backwood's Material Girl.
Owner: Lynda Yon., Tracy, CA 95377. Breeder: Lynda Yon & Sarah South.
(Sherry Cancaimille, Agent).

4  400 JOVILEA'S LET FREEDOM RING.  WS 04453802.  04-09-03

3  420 SIRROCCO'S N LOVE WITH NIGHT.  WS 03230802.  03-09-03
By Sirrocco's Mercutio - Ch Sirrocco's Time To Woo.
(B.J. Barnhart, Agent).

458 SASSY'S WHIMSICAL STAR OF CAYMAN.  WS 03490305.  03-26-03
By Ch Cayman's Mac Scott - Ch Sassys Texas Star Of Cayman.
(Laurie McClain, Agent).

660 ECHO'S OF THE NIGHT.  WS 03389203.  03-17-03
By Ch Arriba's Irrefutable - Ch Echo's Controlled Chaos.
(Terry Agle, Agent).

694 REGALIS STEEL MAGNOLIA.  WS 03796102.  03-15-03
By Ch Jopa's Great Gusto Of Higos - Jacquet's Peyton Of Regalis.

BOXERS. Futurity, 12 to 15 Months, Fawn Bitches.

46  OMEGA'S MOULIN ROUGE.  WS 03721104.  05-01-03
By Ch Omega's Soild Gold - Ch Omega's Jasmine.
(Marylou Hatfield, Agent).

78  HALCYON IDLE CHATTER.  WS 04693001.  04-28-03
By Ch Raklyns Stealing The Show - Ch Halcyon Garnsey Rendezvous.
(Debbie Struff, Agent).

2  194 BANQUOS SHOCK & AWE.  WS 03830802.  04-15-03
By Ch Stephlyn's Secret Affair - Cotton Made's Isabella Of Banquos.
(Tami Mishler, Agent).

3  254 LYNBARY'S JOPLIN.  WS 07669801.  02-23-03
By Ch Garnsey's Varsity Blues - Ch Lynbary's Savoir Fire.
Owner: Lynn Green & Barry H Green., Ormstown, QC, CN J0S 1K0. Breeder: Lynn Green & Barry Green.

1/RJF  300 ECHO'S CLASSIC DESIGN.  WS 03389202.  03-17-03
By Ch Arriba's Irrefutable - Ch Echo's Controlled Chaos. 

304 STANDING-O CRITIC'S CHOICE. WS 04275703. 04-15-03
By Ch Standing-O Image X Luckyjades - Ch Standing-O Veronica Lake. 
(Marianne Claflin, Agent).

356 NASTINAN'S PLAY GIRL. WS 04104701. 04-13-03 
By Ch Scarborough Hotel California - Ch Nastinan's Lovelace. 

366 KANDIYOHIS CHANTE' ROCHIL. WS 04506904. 04-12-03
By Ch Sunrise First Sun Of Rochil - Kandiyohis Goldn Marjack Story. 

374 KANDIYOHI'S WAV-WKI ROCHIL. WS 04506902. 04-12-03
By Ch Sunrise's First Sun Of Rochil - Kandiyohi's Golden Marjackstory.
(Michael Shepherd, Agent).

488 KANDIYOHIS WAWCI ROCHIL. WS 04506901. 04-12-03
By Ch Sunrise'First Sun Of Rochil - Kandiyohis Goldn Marjack. 

560 ECHO'S KAOTIC WINDAY CLAREMONT. WS 03389204. 03-17-03
By Ch Arriba's Irrefutable - Ch Echo's Controlled Chaos. 

572 DUSTY ROAD'S DONT WANNA MIS A THING. WS 04309303. 03-13-03
By Ch Rosend's After Midnight - Showtime's Lasting Impression NAJ. 

618 RYZINGSTAR'S PHOEBE. WS 02985501. 02-21-03
By Ch Ryzingstar's Last Call - Ch Ryzingstar's Profiler. 

710 EWO'S AIN'T MISBEHAVING. WS 03307602. 02-28-03
By Ch Standing-O Galaxie Gasher - EWO's Wine And Roses. 

**BOXERS. Futurity, 15 Months & Under 18 Months, Brindle Bitches.**

72 RAINEYLANE'S CHOOCOOS CHOICE. WS 03295803. 12-06-02
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillion - Ch Raineylane's Havenrun Sable. 
(Jack Brown, Agent).

114 RAINEYLANE AMITY HALL AMBIANCE. WS 02552102. 12-22-02
By Ch Raineylane's Marshall Dillion - Ch Amity Hall's Rock The Casbah. 
Owner: Beth Downey., Stevensville, MD 21666. Breeder: Beth Downey. 
(Jack I Brown, Agent).

146 HAWK'S FOLLOW THAT DREAM. WS 03239804. 01-31-03
By Ch Hollylane's Spin A Dream - Ch Dreamweaver's Black Cherry.
(Lori McClain, Agent).

274 CADANCE'S COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE. WR 07824902. 12-28-02
By Ch Storybook's Rip It Up, SOM - Ch Jacquet's Millinna Of Camelot.

324 HAWK'S CHERISH THAT DREAM. WS 03239801. 01-31-03
By Ch Holly Lane's Spin A Dream - Ch Dreamweaver's Black Cherry.

338 RENNO'S AMERICAN DREAM. WS 02750402. 01-14-03
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Ch Renno's Rave About Me.
(Wendy Bettis, Agent).

432 CAN-CIA'S RED HOT MAMA. WS 02866202. 01-30-03
By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Ch Ronchris Mojo MaMa In Cinema.

434 CAN-CIA'S VOODOO MAMA. WS 02866203. 01-30-03
By Ch Crysto's Image Of Arriba - Ch Ronchris Mojo MaMa In Cinema.

456 MAYAS LADY GUENEVERE. WS 02495303. 12-27-02
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Mayas Fair Lady Of Cayman.
Owner: Tammy Grant., Sequim, WA 98382. Breeder: Tammy Grant. 
(Gary Steele, Agent).

460 KORBEL'S EXCLUSIVE ENCORE. WS 02517507. 12-06-02
By Ch Encore's Extra Extra - Maya's Witchcraft Of Cayman.
(Kimberlie Steele, Agent).

588 AVALON'S JITTERBUG. WS 03535603. 12-19-02
By Ch Jaegerhouse's Der Spieler - Ch Avalon's Bewitched Of Victory.
Owner: Laura Cuthbert & Norra L Hansen & Dr Daniel Buchwald., Watertown, MA 02472. Breeder: Norra L Hansen & Dr Daniel Buchwald.

642 LUTON'S MYSTICAL CHARMED PIPER. WS 02477201. 01-05-03
By Ch Irondale's Jagged Edge - Sweet N Sassy Lady Meesha.
(James Bettis, Agent).

680 WESTPHALIA'S TASTE OF HONEY. WS 04069703. 01-08-03
By Ch Westphalia's Legends Of Thor - Ch Westphalia's Taylor Maid.
(Ann E Keil, Agent).

746 MAYAS LADY AMALTHIA. WS 02495305. 12-27-02
By Ch Maxl's Golden Boy - Mayas Fair Lady Of Cayman.
Owner: Tammy Grant., Sequim, WA 983829226. Breeder: Tammy Grant.
### BOXERS. Futurity, 15 Months & Under 18 Months, Fawn Bitches.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th><strong>WILMOR'S SECOND HAND ROSE KAN-TO.</strong> WS 02769904. 01-14-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Brush Hill's Head Honcho - Wilmor's Midnite Maggie Blue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breeder: Jane Wilkinson &amp; Debbie Hilton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Marianne Claflin, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th><strong>SPECIAL K'S MOVE OVER.</strong> WS 02255601. 11-10-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Special K's A Jet Of My Own - Ch Speicl K's New Hope.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>164</th>
<th><strong>KATANDY'S GLITZ &amp; GLIMMER.</strong> WS 03552202. 02-08-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Omega's Solid Gold - Katandy Shirco's Seabreeze.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner: Lee Morris &amp; M Young., Davidsonville, MD 210352013. Breeder:L Morris &amp; M Young.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Debbie Struff, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2</th>
<th><strong>SHALSHADES FANDANGO W/FINESSEE.</strong> WS 02703902. 12-21-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Shalshades Catch A Rise'n Star.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th><strong>BUDSOBRAV'S UNSINKABLE MOE.</strong> WR 07855403. 01-10-03</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Budsobrav's Happy Days - Ch Stevenstars Little Bit O' Luv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Michael Shepherd, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th><strong>SHALSADE'S FROLIC IN THE WIND.</strong> WS 02703904. 12-21-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Shalsade's Catch A Rise'n Star.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>720</th>
<th><strong>BENCHMARK'S CALAMITY JANE.</strong> WS 02830001. 12-22-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Woodview's Maverick - Pilotspeak Kahlua.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Molly Bachman, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>748</th>
<th><strong>SHALSADE'S FINEST HOUR.</strong> WS 02703903. 12-21-02</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>By Ch Ruffian's Alleged - Ch Shalsade's Catcha Risen'Star.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Jack I Brown, Agent).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>